
DIYIHE SERYICBS TO-DAY.
Methodist, Presbyterian, Luthe¬

ran, Christian Church of Christ (Dis¬
ciples) publish their hours of Sunday
Bervlccs in Saturday's Issue.

BAPTIST.
S"reemason,- corner of Bank and Free-

.faason streets.Preaching by the pas¬
tor. Rev. M. B. Wharton. D. D., nt 11
.a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Morning subject.
."'Can We Know ihe Son of God is
Come;" evening, "Northern.Iron and
Steel."
Park Avenue, lb-ambleton.Preach-

*ng by the pastor, Rev. J. J- Hall, IX
P'.vat 11 a. m. and 7:SO p. m. Morn¬
ing; subject, "The Seven Utterances of
Jesus on the Cross;" evening, "A Tri¬
umphant Life."
Grace, corner of Princess Anne nve-

«ue and Church street.Preaching byEtcv. Willis Hutchlngs at 11 a. m. and
Mr. ToseDh Hosanna at 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 51:710 a. m-
First, corner of Granny and Freema¬

son streets.Preaching by the pastor,.Rev. 13. B. Hatcher, at 11 a. m. and
7:45 p. m. Revival services will beginthis morning: and will continue everynight through the week. Preaching byRoy. W. P. nines.
Spurgeon Memorial. Windsor avenue.

Brambleton..Preaching by the pastor.Rev. L. R.1 Christie, at 11 a. in. and7:30 p. m.
Lambert's Point.-Preaching by the

pastor, Rev. George W. Cox, at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. ni.
Central Avenue, Atlantic City Ward.

.Preaching by the pastor. Rev. K. 13.
Dudley, at 11 a. m. and 7::'.<.» p. m.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPA T..
St. Luke's, corner of Grnnby and

Bute streets. Rev. A. S. Lloyd, rector..
Services at 11 a. in. and 7:00 p. in.
Christ, corner Freemason and Cum¬

berland streets. Rev. Carl E. Crammer,
rector..Services at 11 a. in. anil 4 p. m.

St. Paul's. Church and Cove streets.
Rev. Dr. B. D. Tupker, rector..S< rvlccs
int 11 a. m. and evening prayer at 4
p. m.

St. Peter's. Brown avenue. Bramble-
.ton. Rev. C. E. Woodson, rector..Ser¬
vices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Emanunl Chapel, corner Culvert and

Wide streets. Rev. John H. Dickinson,rector.Divine services tit 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 9:30 a- m.

St. Andrew's Chapel, corner of Ann
and Mayesvllle avenues. Rev. John H.
Dickinson, rector.-Divine services
every Thursday night at 8 o'clock.
Sunday school nt 4 p. m.

CATHOLIC.
St Mary's, corner of Chapel and Holt

Ftreets, Rev. John Dohcrty, pastor..
Services at 7, !<:r,0 and 11 a. in. Ves¬
pers and benediction at 4 p. m.
Sacred Heart Church, Rev. T. J. Wil-

non, pastor..Low mass at 7:30 a. in.;lilgh mass at 11 a. m. Vespers and b m-
cdiction at 5 p. m.
CHRISTAD10L 1*111AN ECCLEPIA.
Hall, corner Maltby and Brambleton

tavenues.Services at 11 a. m.

VIUGIMA KAW WOItKM.

PLANT BROUGHT FROM ELMIRA,
N. Y., TO NORFOLK.

The advantages of Norfolk as a man¬

ufacturing centre is attracting the at¬
tention of business men North nnd
West- Dally Inquiries are rec< ived
from parties desirous of locating here.
Several days ago the proprietors of

the Elmira Saw Works, of Elmira, N.
fY., came to Norfolk with a view to
locating, if the advantages presented
were satisfactory. They have studied
the prospect presented and the condi¬
tions arid say that they are well
pleased.

WILL LOCATE HERE.
Yesterday arrangements were per¬

fected for the removal of their plant to
this city. This new industry will be
known as the Virginia. Saw Works. A
fclto has been secured on the Berkley
sjde of the river.
There are score:- if plants that could

be secured if tin eople of Norfolk
¦would assist eil!,- by donating sites
or taking stock.

BEEN SUCCESSFUL.
The Elmira company is not of this

kind. Their plant has been success¬
fully operated In New York, and they
come to Norfolk because they desire
to enlarge their works and believe this
is a good Held. They will rely upon
their own resources ror Buccess.
Tho gentlemen have been kindly re¬

ceived and assisted in every possible
¦way. Their plunt will give employment
to auite a number of well paid me¬
chanics.

Native P«r«lttti lit Y. M. O. A.
Mr. S. Y. Hosanna, a native of Okoo-

miab, Persia, will give an address this
nfternoon at 3:43 o'clock in the Y". M. C.
A. Hall on "Political and Religious Life
of the Persians," together with a de¬
scription of the Armenian atrocities and
American missionary work, illustrated
by stereoptlcon views. Men are cordial¬
ly invited.

lOSGI i;i,MlH '1 MOST l-'A.UOUM

Longfellow's poems which most
touch the heart, are about children,
&nd nothing can be more Intensely pa¬
thetic than these lines:
"There is no fireside, howso'er de¬

fended,
But has one vacant chair."
The vacant chair Is always fraught

With saddest memories.sometimes with
bitterest regret, because ot it young life
lost that might perhaps have been sav¬
ed. Is there not a deep lesson in this
for parents? Children are frail barks
upon Life's stormy sea. They are often
delicate and'slcken easily. They should
foe cured at once, for neglect may be
forever fatnl. Parents who have weak,
nervous and sickly children should con¬
sult the highest authority In children's
compliant.-*, a pliyaioian who has made
a speciality of treating tiie chronic,
nervous and lingering complaints of
children, like Dr. Gr en of 35 West 14th
St., New York City, who from treating
so many of sucli diseases knows Just
"what is the mattet! and precisely what
to do to effect a cure. You can take
your children to Dr. Greene's odie> and
have cqwultatlon and advice absolutely
free of Tcharge, or write to tiie doctor
about the child's cose and he will give
you the advice and counsel you need by
letter, without charge or foe. Dr.
Greene's Nervura, the most famous
«nerve and blood remedy In the world,
has alone been the means of urlng
large numbers of children. But this
grand remedy Is only one of the nt uiy
v/onderful restorative and health-git Ing
medicines Dr. Greene has disco, red
and prepared for* various comply tits.
Dr. Greonb uses no poisonous drugs in
hie treatment ofthe sick, but ail his
marvelous curative remedies are pure¬
ly vegetable and perfectly harmless.
If you havo a sick child, take our ad-
vjes and consult Dr. Greene about It at
once. If you cannot call, write to the
doctor fully and freely and you can
have his skilled advice and counsel
arithout cost.

BR&MßLETO« WARD.
A missionary meeting; will be hold

at the Memorial Christian Temple at
3 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. O. D. Jackson, of No. 110 West

BrambletOIl avenue, entertained Thurs¬
day night with a "Thimble Party" and
luncheon, when those present were
Mrs. George Currier, Mrs. McGrew, of
Columbus, Ohio; Mrs. McGown and the
hostess.
The B. Y. P. U. ot Spurgeon Memo¬

rial Baptist Church will meet for de¬
votional exercises at V:::o o'clock Mon¬
day night.

Mr. Win. l.ee picked up an umbrella
In the Academy of Music after the
Varlo: meeting last Sunday that he in
anxious to restore to the owner. The
latter will call for his property at No.
13- South Reservoir avenue.

ATLANTIC CITY UARD.

A slight fire occurred at the resi¬
dence of Or. C- F. Newblll, corner of
Camp avenue and Poolo (street, about
3:00 o'clock yesterday afternoon, caused
by the explosion of a lamp. Tho de¬
partment was out, bin the (lames wer«
extinguished by hand. Damage slight.
The Sliver Cross Circle of the King s

Daughters will hold an important meet-
lug a: the residence of Mrs. llowell, on
Camp avenue, at 11 o'clock Tuesday
morning.
Shells have been placed at the cropp¬

ing at th.e Intersection of some of the
streets as a roadway for pedestrians to
pass over.

HICKORY.
Thr> first quarterly meeting of the

South Norfolk circuit was held Friday
at l p. m. at the parsonage, with Rev.
Dr. A. G. Brown In the chair. Reports
from the committees were received and
adopted. Reports from the stewards
showed tho churches in good condition.
Mr. .1. .1. Morse, Jr., left this morning

for Elisabeth City. X. C, on business.
Mr. W. 11. Dudley is out to-day, hav¬

ing been confined to the house for sev¬
eral days with grip.
Mr. S. G. Watklns Is quite slek.
Mr. G. A. Wilson. Jr., Is quite busy

shipping corn.

I.ire Insurance I'l'iUBiny'ii Wtnleino.it

The extinct from the report of the
Northwestern Life Insurance Company
to its policy holders will be found In
this Issue. The single statement that
during the forty years covered by the
operations of the cnmptuiy, the Interest
earnings on the fflVested assets have
h-een sufficient to pay all the expenses
of conducting the business and leaves
a margin of profits to tlro> policy hold¬
ers of nearly twenty-three millions of
dollars, which remarkable showing
was made possible by rigid economy
and conservatism, speaks for this com¬
pany.
Mr. D. Humphries has been district

mapagcr of this company for nearly a
quarter of a century. D. Humphreys
& Son arc local agents; Mr. Fred AUII8-
pnügh, solicitor in Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth; Messrs. John Wise Kelly and
Frank Norveil. local agents for East-
in Shore counties of Virginia.

I SVENTM ENTN.
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES,
of ä nor cent. cumulative preferred
slock, carrying certificates entitling the
holder to an ci|ual amount of common
stock, of the
NORFOLK-HA3IPTON ROADS COM-

I'ANY
are now offered-
Prospectus cos he had and subscrip¬tions will be received at

M AKINi: P.ANK.NORFOLK, VA.
NORFOLK B/.NK Foil SAVINGS
AND TRUSTS.NORFOLK. VA.

THE MARYLAND TRUST COM¬
PANY.BALTIMORE, MD.
For further Information npply to

I>. LOWENBEHG,VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL
MANAGER, NORFOLK, VA.

fe9-lw

Ten Ilollar» for I ho .''ocily.
The cold weather has been very hard

on the police. They have performed
their duty faithfully, reporting all des¬
titute families, and are always on tho
lookout for any poor unfortunate who
might bo found with no place to go.A well known lawyer gave Chief ofPolice Kiser ?lo to be used for any easeof destitution that may be reported.

.1-ARDI «RAM.
Neu- Orl«>nu«,W«bllfl.MCi ¦ ntlnirliiiin,

Fi'liriniry Till.. Ulli, 1800.Half
Knies vi». NeiibonrSI Air [.inc.

On account of the Mardl Gras Festiv¬ities to be held at New Orleans, Mo-
bile and Birmingham, February 7th to
1Kb, inclusive, the Seaboard Air Line
will sell tickets to thine points, from all
stations, at n rate of one fare for the
round trip. Tickets to tie sold Febru¬
ary 7th to 13th, Inclusive, good return¬
ing until February 2Sth.
For further Information, In regard

to rates, routes, schedule, &c, call on
or address tickets agents.

K. S. ALLEN,
General Passenger Agent.

Portsmouth, Va.

All glasses prescribed by Dr. Week,
guaranteed. Examinations free. 310
Main street.

A Iteuve NorfolK Ray.
In an account of the graduating class

of '0!» of the Annapolis Naval Academy,
ill-- New York Herald of February 5th,
If Mi, speaks as follows:
"Naval Cadet Harry E. Lackey, the

president of the class of 1S99, is the
son of the late Chief Engineer Oscar
Lackey, U. S. N. With a stout heart
ami claims for recognition from his
country in whoso service his deceas 'I
father had been, young Lackey appear¬
ed before President Cleveland without
political backing and won his appoint¬
ment by his own courage, merit and
perseverance.
"He was born at Norfolk and edu¬

cated In the Potomac Academy, Alex¬
andria.
"Cadet Lackey served on the Castlne

and New York, and was at the bom¬
bardments of Daiquiri, Aguadorcs and
Morro Castle, and came in at the ilnlsh
of the battle of July 3rd on the New
York.

Xow tqicrl ol the Philippine*.
At the missionary meeting at the

Memorial Christian Temple this after¬
noon at 3 o'clock sharp, Mr. A. H.
Church, will speak on "The Philippine
H.nnblln. of Park Avenue Presbyterian
Island and Their Relation to the Chrls-
tlon Church." He will use a large map
showing the territory on a large scale.
The address will be one of special In¬
terest. The public is invited.

COED JUST BRAG AROUND.
Was In Feeble Health, Sleep¬
less and Finally Paralyzed.

A. Consultation of Three Doctors
Gave Me Up To Die.

Physicians Eocommoncled Dr. Grocnc'a
lteryura, and It Cured Mo.

Mrs. S. X. Miller, Roxbury, Vt.. says:"I had the grip verv severely. I was" in
very feeble health. I could not sleep at
night and could but just drag around, in
fact, I gradually grew worse and wasnboul
used up. Finally, I bad a shock and that
finished me. My whole right 6idc was

paralyzed and I was as helpless as a child
for a long time. I could not sit up or help
myself. A consultation of three doctors
gave me up saying that they could do
nothing more for me. My husband went

straight to lite druggist's, who was also
l doctor and had doctored mc( and was at
the consultation, and asked for a bottle of
Dr. Greene's Ncrvura. lie stopped and
thought a moment and then said 'That
will help your wife, 1 know it will.' He
bought a bottle and I can truly Miy-tha4-i-
am rejoiced at the results. 1 can now walk
about quite comfortably and do my own
work, get into a carriage spry, and am
far better than I ever expected to be, all of
which I attribute to Dr. Greene's Ncr¬
vura."
Dr.Greene,35West i.jth St., New York

City, ran be consulted free, personally or
by letter, at any time.

I'IIE U ItEAT NT»IUI.

WOOD DEALERS BUST.CROPS
PROTECTED.ICE ON SOUND.

The snow which began falling yester¬
day at "» o'clock was Just three days
late to materially benetit the crops of
this section. Had the snow reached
Norfolk Wednesday instead of Satur¬
day it would have saved the truckers
of Norfolk county thousands of dol¬
lars. It will, however, protect all vege¬
tables not destroyed by the frost and
freeze of Wednesday und Thursday.
Spinach and kale were cut off close to
the ground by the severe weather and
cabbage was seriously Injured and
wherever badly exposed was killed.

WOOD DEALERS BUSY.
The wood dealers had till tjje busl-

ncss they could do yesterday, and
their wagons were running late Into
the night. There is no danger of a
fu 1 famine. There Is coal on hand to
last sixty days .and the mines are
Within easy reach.
Norfolk receives 'her wood supply

from this section, and the Virginian-
niot is informed that many thousand
of cords could. If necessary, be brought
to Norfolk by rail on short notice.

ICK ON TI1I0 SOUND.
The Albernarle Sound is covered with

ice about two Inches thick. Naviga¬
tion was obstructed yesterday. As
soon as the temperature rises a tug
boat, will cut a channel way for the
river boats.

I.earn to Say u.Vo"
When a.itrrrtT offers you.snmctrilng"Just as giod" In place of Hood's Sarsa-
parllla There can be ho Substituts for
America's Greatest Medicine,
IKiOD S PI LT.B cure nausea, sick

headache, bllliousnes.s and all liver ills.Price, 25 cents.

Prior to stock taking wo propose to
inaugurate a. SPCClnl diamond sale, so
dining the next ten days you will be
able to secure some rare bargains.

T11I0 GALE JEWELRY CO.

See Pr. Week .about your eyes,
animation free, ."to Main street.

10 x-

B>< sure you are right, ttien (To to Nevr
York Dental Rooms to have teeth ex¬
tracted. No pain. Newest Discovery.
N Y Dental Rooms ONLY. ZU Main
Street, corner Talbot. lOnnes.

l". ipü-.i Yonntr ¦'nn|>li>,« Union.
The itaptist Young People's Union of

the Pi rk Avenue Baptist Church will
hold their regular weekly meeting to¬
il gilt at 7 o'clock. A cordial invita¬
tion is extended to all. Members will
please make a special effort to Im pres¬
ent.

Do v >ur glasses suit you? If not, see
Dr. Wi k, .110 Main street.

(.pentIts of Hie l*rlitco*4 Anne.
The Princess Anne Hotel will be

opened on the 22d Instant, with a din¬
ner and banquet.

It in understood that
her ot prominent North«
secured rooms, and will
an iif the winter nt t
sort.

a large nttnv
n people havt
pend the hal-
ls popular re

Sorothro.it and constant coughinf,...
dicnto an affection of tho bronchial
tubes which maydevelop into pleurisy
orinflammation oftho lungs. Do not
wait; but U6e Dr. John W. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once and bo on rod.

Cures Hoarscnes8and Sore.Throat.
Dosea are small and plcnsrmt to tnfce. Doctors
Tccouhuend it. Price ss eta. At all dtuggists.i

cm era

To-morrow we shall have another of our celebrated "Hour Sales" which neverfail to bring out a goodly number of wise shoppers, who have come to learn of thewonderful savings which can be made. Every sixty minutes of the selling day isfraught with the greatest money-saving possibilities ever known.don't fail to be onhand to share in the wonderful values.

From

Boys' Suits, $1.49.
A lot of Hays' All-wool Casslmoro

Salts, In double-breasted styles, In allsizes," will !i are made in the most sub¬
stantial manner, and strongly finished
.wh eh sell regularly at $..D0, will be
offered to-morrow at $1.19.

Men's $8.00 Suits, $4 98.
A lot of Men's Stylish Cheviot and

Casslmeto Suits, made in the mos;
fashionable manner.in effects that
r- present the latest fashlon*>made in
perfect style.which are worth $7.60and JS.C9. will bo offend at 51 »¦>.

l5c. Handkerchiefs, 6c.
Men's good liberal size Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, some with colored
borders, very pood quality, which are
well worth I.e., will be offered for
Cc. each.

From

11 to
Men's 39c. Suspenders, 19c.
A lot ef Men's Clon.l Strong Suspen¬

ders, with leather «r.ds ami fancy v.:':trimmings, which will n'vc the great¬
est satisfaction.sold regularly at 89c.will be Offered for Itv. a pair.

Men's I5c Hose, 6|_'c.
A lot ef Men's Pull Regular Made

foil Seamless Half Hose, guaranteed
fast black.In all sizes.wh'ch arc sold
usually at 15c. a pair, will {to for 6V_C.
a pair.

Men's 75c Underwear, 39c
A lot of Men's Klecre-llned Winter

Weicht TJnuerwear, good heavyweight, form Utting.which are worth75c. a garment, will bo offered for 39c.

From

to 11.
Boys' Windsor Ties, 12>>c
Choice of a lot of Royr' PrettyWindsor Tlrs. in a pre.it variety efthe most attractive pattern«.whichseil regularly at 25c., will be offered for

l.'.o. each.

Men's $3.00 Pants, $1.98.
For this hour you may have the un¬restricted choice of a b g lot of Men'sPino Ail-wool Casslmere Pants, In ii

variety of Hie most serviceable effects.which are cheap at $3. will be of-feicd for $1.98 to-morrow.

Boys' Pants. 23c.
To-morrow for this hour we shall

nut on sale a big lot of Riy's Fine
All-wool Cheviot Pants, Which are
well worth GOc., and Offer them at 23cents n pair, in a variety of the mostdurable < fleets which < an be depended
upon for wear and lo >ks.

From

12 to 1.

From

1 to 2.
Men's 75c Shirts, 39c
A it of Men's Pine Fancy Shirts, In

a areat variety of the smartest ef-
rects -which art sold usually at 75c.
and 11.00 each, will be offered for this
one hour at 3'.' cents each.

Men's $15 Overcoats, $9.90.
A big !nt ef Men's Winter Overcoats,tine all-wool kerseys, beavers, mel¬

tons and coverts, made in the most
fashionable iranner, cut prop, r lcnitih
.lined in superior style.which sold at
$15, will be offered at $9.60 lo-morrow.

Boys' 19c. Hose, 8^c.
The choice of a lot or Boys' Fast

Black Seamless Hose, full regular
made. In all sizes, which ore worth
10c. a pair, will bo offered for Sijje. a
pair.

Men's $12 Suits, $7.35.
A lot of Men's Fine Quality All-
wool Suits, of cheviots, cas.-in-er. ¦

and fancy worsteds, in the greatest
assortment of the most fashionable
effects to be found.made in admirable
style.finished as pood as any rendy-
tj-wear garments could possibly be.
which roM at $13. will be offered to-
.row for J7.3S.

12/ jc Collars, 5c.
To-morrow we shall let you take

your choice of a 1st of our regulir
l-'ic. collar-:. In all Cue newest Styles
and shapes, .and In all sizes, brands.
Which sell at K"-c. each, for Sc. each.

From

2 to 3.

From

3 to 4.

Men's $1-50 Hats, 95c.
To-morrow we shall let yon have the

choice of a lot of Men's regular $1.50Mats.'n both Alpine and Derby styles.In all tin- latest fashionable chapesand also shadci.-for 93 c.-nts An of¬
fer thai will put this hat departmentIn the front tank at once.

Boys' $1.00 Pants, 69c.
The Hoys' Knee rants, of nil wed

Cheviots "and Casslmeres, which al¬
ways sell for a dollar will go for 69c.
a pair to-morrow. A variety of the
most attractive patterns to plclC fp:m

styles that will give the greatest sat-isfaction.
Men's 25c. Neckwear, l2jic Boys> c3 50 Reefers, $1.98.

Men's 50c Neckwear, 25c.
The choice of a lot of our regularfifty cent Neckwear. In all tho nm.stfashionable effects. Including tecks,four-in-hands, imperials und pulTs. inthe greatest variety of tho richestpatterns and gorgeous colorings, willbo offered lbr 2Zc. each.

Boys' $6 Top Coats, $3.49.
A lot of Boys' Stylish Covert ClothToo Coats, in ido In the same smartstyle.; that men's top coats are made-natty styles for well dressed llttlnfellows.which uro worth $.!, will i?jfor $3.-i9.

Youths' $7 Suits, $3.98.
To-morrow we'll let von have thechoice of this lot of Young Men's LongPains Suits.all wool cOBSlmeres andcheviots, In a goodly assortment ofthe most fa.-h enable effects.wellmade anil perfect Utting.which so'.dat J7. will be offered for $3.98.

To-morrow we shall offer the choice
of a b'g lot of Men's Pretty St'k
Neckwear, In Teck-, Frur-in-Hands.
Puffs. Imperials, Paws, etc.. which
are the best in town at a quarter, for
12V&0. each.

From

4 to ^

For this hour we shall let you have
Boys' Regular $3 .v» Reefer, of nil woolblue and black astrichan cloth, with
large sailor collars, trimmed taste¬fully with braid.made In the mostfashionable manner. for $1.93 each.

Men's $4 00 Pants, $2.45.
The choice or a lot of Men's StripedWorsted Dress Pants, In the mostfashionable pattern-; mnndo equal toany custom tailor's garments.whichsold for $4.admirably finished.andperfect lilting. Will go for $2.45 a pa r.

Boy's 75c Shirt Waists, 39c.
A lot or Revs' White and FancvPolorr.1 Sh'.rt Waists, the best make*to he had.in nil slscs, which are reg¬ularly offered at 75c., will be offeredto-morrow for 3t>e. each.

Men's Woo! G'oves, 39c.
A in qf Men's Flccce-llncd WoolCloves, warm and comfortable.Justjust right lor wear this sort ofweathor.and sold regularly at 7Ge.,will be Offered for S9c. a pair.

^ fc ü : 11
Your ffloney Back with a Smile if You're

Dissatisfied with Your Purchase.

Lawrence & Welten
Cold Weather,

Possibly demand a change to
Heavier Underwear.
.If such is the.ease come to
see us

Monday Morning.
We have placed the season's

accumulations, mostly
White Goods
In the heavy weights on a
counter and marked them at
prices away below value. We
don't pretend to have all sizes,
if we did, we wouldn't think

.of selling them at such a re-
duction. But we may have
just what you want.
Linens.

Don't forget our SPECIAL
SAU: of
Linen Table Cloths.
Goods that sold for ,$3.00

can be bought for $\ .93
Holiday Morning,

Go'xl size, pure while and
strictly all linen.

Lawrence & Wolton
2i8 Alain Street.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr. Charool'a Tonic Tablets, the Rro.itParisian remedy. Is a guaranteed cure for

the Drink Ilabit: also nervousness ana
melanc holy caused by over Indulgence.IT DESTROYS THE APPETITE KOP.ALCOHOLIC und all Intoxicating Seven,
nges. and leaves man ns he should be. It
can be administered Without the knotvi.
edge of the patient whera necessary.Sen.l"for pamphlet.
WALKE, MARTIN & CRAY. So'.o

Agents, corner Wnter street and Itoanoks
.venue, NorfolSc. Vi mrlO-tu. fr

: ümstaffterniyers Co., 1
> *\

>
\\ Estimates and Sketches |Furnished upon applica- |

rr~(ion for<{
f 'I

t Paper Hangings |I Interior Decorations ]
r Draperies[ Shades and
r Awnings i>

-Mvors Co,,

In Ironing
Collars and Cuffs wo Iron the e.lrre
us wt II ns the il.tt surface. Have
you noticed it'.'
Perhaps you don't have your workIroned hi aha have sometimes no-tlced the rough edge cutting yourneck. Avoid i Iiis unpleasant feelingby phonelng 309, or writ ng us a pos¬tal to call for your linen.
You'll ho satisfied, as many now

are.

''THE GOOD ONE" IS OURS.
kinm

II
AIN STREET. 'PHONES

TO «;ai:»» STItEXGTH¦Itti typhoid it\«T ..r other wanting duraaetat* th« par*, bighli conceatrAtod, prc-<n?eat(M br?t preparation

LIQUID PEPTONE'.¦ re* no farther dtoartlon. fiives natn- inr ' '.»«'!». «'< iiiAinn AO «trug* or II.I* b'urMleb/Bdrro«ra,M*rtln20o. I»MMLVMiS it CO.. CXtmUli. PkiUiU.. ta, ĵ3

ODD LOTS OF WARM g
UNDERWEAR

25 to SO per-Gent Off,
We do not cany over broken sizes in Underwear.That means some genuine bargains as

i>t long as they last.

jw WOOLEH HOSIERY ID GLOVES
Are in demand just now.

^
Hatch & Dean, 1

p SHIRT MAKERS, !§
25 and 27 GRÄNBY ST. |£

H&w Gooffs, Hew Goons.
I have Just received rny now White

ooods of every description, consisting of
Table ßets In Cloth and Napkins Od

match. Doylies, linger Howl Doylies,
Table Napkins, Waiter Matts, stripe and
Check Muslins and Dimities, Kmhroiderod
Flannels, Victoria Lawns, Ind'a. Linens,
French and ISngllah Nainsooks, I.ong
Cloth I'trsian, Sarvoy Magalian Piques,
Irish Linens, Shirt Watt Llnlg. Tucking
'n Nainsook. Cambric and Mull, Crashes,
tluckabuck, Butchers Linens, Art Linens,
Linen Sheets and Pillow Cases, with many-
other articles coming daily. The stock
wo had on hand before the new purchases
Is being sold at less than wholesale cost
dally, and great bargains offered.

C. e. JENKINS
MONTICELLO HOTEL.

Ponder rtlendod Java, only .25c. lb.Ponder Special Blend .2oc. lb.Fox River Mutter. !n prints .25c 11».3 lb. cans Bartlett Penrs .20c.3 lb. can Finest California Peaches 20c.3 il>. eins leinest California Apricots..20c.7 lb. cans Mountain Buckwheat .25cPound. Jelly Boll. Layer and MixedCakes, just received, 12%c. puund.

VIRGINIA GROCERY GO.,
D. PENTJER, MAXAG ER.

Both Phones 4fi2. Ca New Market Square.

DO YOU KNOW
WHHT ?

RF.NOVAT1XO ITAIR MATTRESSES.Wo have all kinds In stock, and made
of best materials.

WILI*ARD E. BROWN,
1S3 Main street.


